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1888, No. ,2.
AN ACT to authorise, the Borrowing of 'One Million Pounds .for

Immigration .ana. for Construction of Public Works and, other,
Purposes. - [18th ,May, 1888.

BE, ITEN4CTED by the General Assembly of NewZealand in
Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the'same~ as follows:-, ·

I 1. The Short Title of this Act is " rr:he New Zealand Loan'-Act,
1888." .

2. It shall be lawful for the Governor in Council to appoint any
. ~wo or more persons he may think fit to be ,Agents for the PU~'pose of
raising and managing the loan authorjsed to be raised under this Act,
with all sp.ch pow.ers as may be necessary to carry into effect ,the
purposes of this Act, and in their appointments to define the relative
powers of such Agenti:L

3. Such Agents shall have full power and authority. to borrow
and raise in Great Britain and elsewhere, by bonds, debentures, scrip,
or by the issue of inscribed stock under "TheNew Zealand Consoli
dated Stock Act, 1877," or otherwise, ,such sum or sumsnotexceeding
one million pbunds sterlingin thewh9le as the Governor in Council
may from time to time or at any tirrte' direct and determine"for all
and any of the -purposes expressed in the Schedule hereto, or the
payment or repurchase of sh0l't-dated debentures issued under this'
Act, Qr any otberpurposes authorised by this Act. .
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4. ,such Agents shall have full power and authority to prescribe Power ofAgerits to
the mode and conditions of repayment of such loan and the time of presc.r.~be mode,, ' ' ,', ••" ' . , ," "" '. '.' ,. condItIOns, and
such repaYIuent, and the rate of Interest thereon, and the tIme and terms of repayment.

, place or places wheJt and where such principal and interest shall be
mad,e payable. ,

5. In addition to the general powers by this ~ct conferred upon Special powers to
snchAgents, they shall .have and may exercise the following special Agents. ,
powers as often as occasion may require :'-'

They may agree that debentures issued by them shall be con
verted into stock created or issued under "The New
ZealaJnd Consolidated Stock Act, 1877,:' and any Act
aluending. t/he, "same, and 'may either specify the •terms of
such conversion,or arrangethatsnch terms shall oe sub
sequentlyagreed upon.

6. Pending the raising of moneys hereinbefore authorised to be Pending raising
f.,aised under this ,A"ct" it shall b,e lawful for, the Governor in Councilldoabu, sthuort-datedb", . ',',' ", e en res may e
to appoint any two or more persons he may think fit to be Agents, and issued.
in their appointments to define ,the relative powers of such Agents,
who shall have full power and authority to borrow'and raise, or to
obtain as ·anadvance', such sum or sums of money. as the Governor in
Council may from time to tiInedirectand determine, ,and to take, up
the. same slim,. or sUlliS of money from time to" time by the sale,
hypothecation, or mortgage ,of debentures (hereinafter referred to as
" short-datep. debentures") as such Agents may deemexp~dient..

7. Every such short-dated debenture shall bear interest after Terms on which
such rate, and be for such ~ums and.in such forman~ with or without d~b:~~~;:~maybe
coupons .attached, and subJ ect to thIS Act shall be SIgned onhehalf of issued. .
the colony, and be-transferable and negotiable in such manner as.such
last-Inentioned Agents shall prescribe. . ", '

8. ,The interest and principal of every such short-dated deben~ure Times and places
shall be ,payable at,. such times and places as such last-mentioned ~~dr~!~~~lof
Agents shall prescribe: Provided that the principal moneys. secured debentures.
by any such debenture shall nptbe, made payable at a later 'period
than seven years after the date of issue thereof.

9. The Agents alithorised under the third section of this Act to Short-dated
raise. any moneysthereip mentioned may accept any short-dated ~~~:;:~Je:nmaYbe
debentures issued under the sixth section of this Act in payment payment for
.c 'b d d b t th 't" , d b th .c debentures issuedlor any , on s, e enures, or 0, e1' secun les ,Issue ,y em lor for,raisingloan.
the purpqseof raising moneys under the said, third section of this
Act. , , )
, 10. In order to provide for the payment of the 'principal moneys Re"issue of short
of any short~datead~benture, and wpenever any short-dated debenture dated debentures.
shall be received in 'payment or exchange' for anyb,ond, debenture,
or other security issued' under the third section of this Act, the
Governor may I order that a like amount of short-dated debenture$
may be 'prepared and issued'in the place of the short-dated debentures

be .or which shall have been paid off or exchanged, ~nd thereupon
Agents for the time being ?,ppointe9- under the sixth section of
Act shall have full ,power and authoriiyto make out and issue

said amount of short-dated debentures soordered,and .the provi-
contained in the sixth, seventh,and eighth sections of this' Act
be applic£tblE3 thereto~
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How securities to
be signed.

'Xheamount
qutstanding at one
time on ordinary
and short-dated
debentures not to
exceed £1,000,000.
Debentures not to
be sold at price to /
give interest at
higher rate than
5 per cent.

11. The amounit of all short-dated debentures issu"ed under this
Act, together-with all debentures or other securities ,issued' und~r
the third section of this Act, outstanding at' anyone time, shall never
exceed the surri of one'million -pounds sterling.

12. No bond, debenture, or other security issued under this Act
shall he sold at a price which will yield to the purchaser, thereof a
higher rate of interest by the year than five pounds for. everyhundred
pounds of the purchase-money given .for such bond, debenture, or
othel~ security; but such bonds, debentures, or other securities may
be hypothecated or mortgaged upon such terms as to interest as the
said Agents may deem .expedient. ,

13. Every bond, debenture, scrip, or other security i~sued under
the authority of this Act shall be countersignedhy the Controller and
Auditor-General, or by' an Officer of Audit, to 'be appointed by the
Controller and Auditor-General from time to time .for that purpose.

Money horrowed . 14. The sum: ofnloney named ·in any- bond, dehenture, scrip, or
and intere,st charged other security issued under the authority of this Act and all interest
on ConsolIdated .... . . . . ' '."
Fund. . thereon, shall be a charge upon and paId out of the ConsolIdated Fund

, ofNew Zealand. - .
Application of 15. Of the whole sum of one million :pounds hereby authorised
money borrowed. to be raised one-half shall be carried'tothecredit of the account

described as Part I. in the First· Schedule to " The Public Works
Appropriation Act, 1886/' and one-half to the credit of the account
described as Part III. in the same Schedule, and shall. fronl time to
time be applied to the construction of the works and purposes men
tioned, in the Schedule to this Act .in such amounts and within such,
periods only as shall be provided by any Act or Acts to be passed by
the General Assembly appropriating the said moneys: '

, Provided that any of the said moneys maybe applied to the
repayment of any short-dated deb~ntures' hereby authorised to be
raised in the proportion in which .the proceeds of the same have been
carried to the credit of either of the above-mentioned accounts.

AgelJ.ts authorised' 16. All. the powers which may be vested iuany Agents appointed
to delegate powers, under this Act may by such Agents be wholly or partly delegated to

any two or more other Agents, subject to such conditions as the
, Agents delegating such powers shall think fit.

Removal of Agents. ,. 17. The Governor may'at anytime remove or accept the resig-
nation. of any Agent appointed by him under this Act, and in any
such case, or if any such Agent, shall die, the· Governor may appoint
another person in his place. Any such appointment may be made by
telegraphic message.!

Previous seQurities 18. Nothing in this Act contained shall "he held to prejudice,
not to be affected. alter,. affect, or vary any security or securities heretofore charged on

the revenues of New Zealand or any of thein.

Sohedule. SOHEDULE.
IN aid of Part·I., PubIic'WorksFund:-

Roads ... ... ...
Purchase. of Native Lands (North Island)
Telegraph extension ...
Harbour defences
Oostsand charges of the loan, and contingencies .; .
1]n,allotted

£
225,000
15,000
40,000

130 000 .
20,000
70,000

£500,000
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... £25,000
9,000

98,000
5,000
1,000

',85,000
, 5,000,

•..,..... 57,000
6,000

. 9',000

In aid of Part 111., Public Works Fund:-
Railways (exclusive of permanent-way, sleepers, and rolling-

stock):- "
Helensville, northwards
Putaruru-Rotorua
Woodville-Palmerston
Mount So'mete
Livingston
Otago Central

'Seaward Bush
Additions to, opened lines .•..
Surveys new lines of railway
Unallotted

Permanent-way, sleep~rs,'andrblllng-stock '
Engineering and supervision, &c. ... '
'Costs and charges of the loan and contingencies

300,000
125,000
45,000
30,000

500,000

£1,000,000
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